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64.01  Waterproof footwear with outer soles and uppers of 

rubber or of plastics, the uppers of which are 

neither fixed to the sole nor assembled by stitching, 

riveting, nailing, screwing, plugging or similar 

processes. 

   

6401.10 00 - Footwear incorporating a protective metal toe-cap 25% kg& 2u 851.11 

  - Other footwear:    

6401.92 00 - - Covering the ankle but not covering the knee:    

6401.92 10 - - - Boots (Wellingtons) 25% kg& 2u 851.312 

6401.92 90 - - - Other 25% kg& 2u 851.313 

6401.99 00 - - Other 25% kg& 2u 851.319 

64.02  Other footwear with outer soles and uppers of 

rubber or plastics. 

   

  - Sports footwear:    

6402.12 00 - - Ski-boots, cross country ski footwear and 

snowboards boots 

Free kg& 2u 851.21 

6402.19 00 - - Other Free kg& 2u 851.23 

6402.20 00 - Footwear with upper straps or thongs assembled to 

the sole by means of plugs 

25% kg& 2u 851.321 

  - Other footwear:    

6402.91 00 - - Covering the ankle 25% kg& 2u 851.322 

  - - Other:    

6402.99 10 - - - Sandals and slippers 25% kg& 2u 851.323 

6402.99 90 - - - Other 25% kg& 2u 851.329 

64.03  Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, 

leather or composition leather and uppers of 

leather. 

   

  - Sports footwear:    

6403.12 00 - - Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear and 

snowboard boots 

Free kg& 2u 851.22 

6403.19 00 - - Other Free kg& 2u 851.24 

6403.20 00 - Footwear with outer soles of leather, and uppers 

which consist of leather straps across the 

instep and around the big toe 

20% kg& 2u 851.41 

6403.40 00 - Other footwear, incorporating a protective metal toe-

cap 

25% kg& 2u 851.15 

  - Other footwear with outer soles of leather:    

6403.51 00 - - Covering the ankle 25% kg& 2u 851.481 

6403.59 00 - - Other 25% kg& 2u 851.482 

  - Other footwear:    
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6403.91 00 - - Covering the ankle 25% kg& 2u 851.483 

6403.99 00 - - Other:    

6403.99 10 - - - With outer soles of rubber or plastics and upper 

straps and thongs of leather 

25% kg& 2u 851.484 

6403.99 90 - - - Other 25% kg& 2u 851.489 

64.04  Footwear with outer soles of rubber, plastics, 

leather or composition leather and uppers of textile 

materials. 

   

  - Footwear with outer soles of rubber or plastics:    

6404.11 00 - - Sports footwear; tennis shoes, basketball shoes, 

gym shoes, training shoes and the like: 

   

6404.11 10 - - - Sports footwear Free kg& 2u 851.251 

6404.11 20 - - - Tennis shoes, basketball shoes, gym shoes, 

training shoes and the like 

25% kg& 2u 851.259 

  - - Other:    

6404.19 10 - - - With outer soles of rubber or plastics and upper 

straps and thongs of textile materials 

25% kg& 2u 851.511 

6404.19 90 - - - Other 25% kg& 2u 851.519 

6404.20 00 - Footwear with outer soles of leather or composition 

leather 

25% kg& 2u 851.52 

64.05  Other footwear.    

6405.10 00 - With uppers of leather or composition leather 25% kg& 2u 851.49 

6405.20 00 - With uppers of textile materials 25% kg& 2u 851.59 

6405.90 00 - Other 25% kg& 2u 851.7 

64.06  Parts of footwear (including uppers whether or not 

attached to soles other than outer soles); removable 

in-soles, heel cushions and similar articles; gaiters, 

leggings and similar articles, and parts thereof. 

   

6406.10 00 - Uppers and parts thereof, other than stiffeners 5% kg 851.91 

6406.20 00 - Outer soles and heels, of rubber or plastics 5% kg 851.92 

6406.90 00 - Other:    

6406.90 10 - - - Gaiters, leggings and similar articles, and parts 

thereof 

25% kg 851.95 

6406.90 90 - - - Other 5% kg 851.99 

 


